
 

Cannon River Catering now offers complete beverage services! 

A brilliant selection of beverages along with our experienced, professional, and friendly staff will 

complete your event! We can offer a full range of affordable libations and non-alcoholic beverages while 

our professional staff provides courteous and responsible beverage service, and we are completely 

licensed and insured. Our beverage services are designed to fit your event, suiting any and every affair. 

 

 

 

Policies 

*Minnesota law prohibits the sale of alcoholic beverages to persons under the age of 21. We cannot serve 

anyone without proper identification, nor can we serve an obviously intoxicated person. 

*During our contracted service times while we are at your event, you cannot provide or serve any other 

alcoholic beverages. 

*We are NOT able to put out pitchers or bottles on guest tables. 

*We do NOT sell “shots”. 

*When hosting a package or any part of the bar, there are no refunds for guests that didn’t attend, if the 

event ended early, or we had to stop serving. 

 

General Information 

*All host prices do not include sales tax 6.875% and 18% service charge. 

*Package pricing does not include sales tax 6.875% and service charge of 18% OR tip jar placed on bar 

with 10% service charge. 

*When hosting a keg or a package, you do not get unused portion of keg or extra beverages. 

*Disposable glassware and napkins are included. Real glassware is available at an additional charge. 

*Prices, service charge, and availability are not guaranteed until a deposit and signed contract are 

received. 

 

Beverage services include: non-alcoholic beverages, domestic and imported beers, wines, house and 

premium liquors, soft drinks & bottled water, disposable glassware, knowledgeable bartenders/servers, 

attentive and responsible bartenders/servers, complete set up and clean up. Glassware is available upon 

request for an additional rental fee. 

 

 

 



Cash Bar 

Cannon River Catering brings a selection of soft drinks, wine, kegs or bottles of beer, premium liquor, 

and/or upscale drinks to sell to your guests. You will only have to pay for the set-up fee and reach the 

minimum dollar amount required for your group size. A tip jar is placed on the counter at Cash Bars. 

Set-up Fee: $300.00 includes up to 5 hours of service. 

50-99 Guests: $800.00 minimum ($1000.00 with Premium options) 

100-199 Guests: $1000.00 minimum ($1500.00 with Premium options) 

200+ Guests: $2000.00 minimum ($2600.00 with Premium options) 

Guest Pays 

House Red Wine (1) $5, House White Wine (1) $5, Domestic Beer Keg/Bottle (1) $4, House Liquor (3) 

$5, Non-Alcoholic (1) $4, Water $1, & Pop (canned) $1 

(Premium Beer Keg/Bottle (1) $5, Malt Beverages/Hard Cider (1) $5, Premium Liquor (3) $6) 

A La Carte Bar 

The hosting party will pay for selected bar items, such as kegs or bottled beer, bottles of wine, soda, 

and/or mixed drinks, etc. All other items you do not host, but want available for your guests, will be 

provided for a cash bar. Hosted items are subject to taxes and 18% service charge. $100 per bartender fee 

(number of bartenders based on guest count and services requested, generally 1 per 75 guests). $500 

minimum of hosted items. 

Set-up Fee: $300.00 includes up to 5 hours of service. 

Keg Beer, Domestic $275 

Keg Beer, Premium $325 

House Liquor (bottle) $26.00 

Premium Liquor (bottle) $30.00 

Champagne or House Wine (bottle) $20.00 

Champagne Toast add $2/person 

Unlimited Pop & Bottled Water $3/person 

Hosted Bar Packages 

The ultimate hosted experience, these packages are made to provide unlimited drinks per-hour to your 

guests. You do not have to worry about how many kegs/bottles of beer or wine you’ll need to purchase, 

you pick the package and pay per-person per-hour. Pricing includes set-up, bartenders, bar service for up 

to 5 hours. Sales tax and Gratuity separate. Minimum of 100 guests. 

Basic Bar $14/person/hour 

Domestic Keg/Bottle, House Red Wine, House White Wine, Soda & Bottled Water  

Basic Premium Bar $17/person/hour 

Domestic Keg/Bottle, Premium Keg/Bottle, House Red Wine, House Red Wine, Soda & Bottled Water  

Exclusive Bar $25/person/hour 

Domestic Keg/Bottle, Premium Keg/Bottle, Bottled IPA or Corona Beer, House Liquor selection, Local 

Wine selection, Soda & Bottled Water 


